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Dine-in, Take-out
& Catering
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Tuesday–Sunday
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Shelly Register

949.650.6515
amarketnb.com

market chef

3400 west coast highway / newport beach

Breakfast

Coffee & Tea

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $8

HOUSE COFFEE $3.5 / $4 / $4.5

fried egg, sharp cheddar, arugula,
roasted tomatoes, and aioli on a brioche bun
+ avocado $2 / + bacon $3

LATTE $4.5 / $5.25 / $6.25

BREAKFAST PANINI $10

MOCHA or WHITE MOCHA $5 / $5.5 / $6.5

fried egg, swiss, honey-cured ham, and
oven roasted tomatoes on sourdough
+ avocado $2 / + bacon $3

SALMON BAGEL $11.5
smoked atlantic salmon, chive cream cheese,
shaved Bermuda onion, cucumbers, capers, and tomato
+ avocado $2 / + fried egg $4

CAPPUCCINO $4.5 / $5.25

CAFE AU LAIT $4 / $4.5 / $5
COCOA $4.5 / $5.25 / $6
MACCHIATO $3.75
RED EYE $5
ESPRESSO $3 / $4.5

PESTO EGG WHITES $9
cage-free egg whites served over organic
brown jasmine rice and avocado

AMERICANO $4 / $5.25
CHAI LATTE $5 / $5.75 / $6.5

AVOCADO TOAST $10

SUGAR BUN LATTE $5 / $5.75 / $6.5

smashed avocado, lemon pepper, organic spinach,
and roasted tomato on French country bread
+ salmon $4 / + bacon $3 / + egg $4

MATCHA LATTE $5.5 / $6.25 / $7

HOUSEMADE GRANOLA $7

english breakfast, earl grey, japan citron,
chamomile, chai, jasmine, mint, or oolong

toasted organic oats, pecans and almonds
with honey, maple syrup, dried california cherries,
dried cranberries, and raisins served with milk
+ greek yogurt $2 / + berries $4

HOT OATMEAL $5
organic rolled oats with your choice of milk,
raisins, and brown sugar
+ berries $4 / + almonds $0.25

HOT TEA $3.5

ICED TEA $3.5 / $4
COLD BREW $5 / $6.5
ORANGE JUICE $4
GREEN TEA MOJITO $4

OATMEAL BOMB $8
organic oatmeal, sliced banana, greek yogurt,
and a scoop of our housemade granola

Breakfast is served until 11:30 am

Sides
TOAST WITH BUTTER & JAM $4
EGGS $4
BERRY CUP $5

Prices subject to change without notice.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultr y, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have cer tain medical conditions.

BACON $5.75
ORGANIC CAGE-FREE WHITES +$2

